The Book of Haggai: Consider Your Ways (Daily Bible Reading Series
25)

The Book of Haggai: Consider Your Ways
is a Daily Bible Reading Study of the book
of Haggai by Deborah H. Bateman. It is the
twenty-fifth book in the Daily Bible
Reading Series by the author. Haggai was
one of the prophets from the Old
Testament of the Bible. In the book of
Haggai the LORD reveals a message to
Haggai for the people asking them to
consider your ways. The LORD also
reminded the people through Haggai that
He was with them, among other things.
These are lessons that we can still use
today in our lives. The Book of Haggai:
Consider Your Ways contains four Daily
Bible Reading lessons consisting of a brief
commentary by the author, the Daily Bible
Reading Scriptures, a few questions to
consider called, Things to think about, and
a prayer of the day. It is a great Bible study
for individual or group study.

Sermon Neither the Old Testament reading nor the Gospel reading are in the week I was fascinated the other day
watching Ghost ships of the Arctic on television. Consider Your Ways Haggai 1: 1-15 The setting for the book of
Haggai comes at . 10/14/2012 Haggai 1:2-11 Luke 14:25-35 We are in part 3 of our series,Sermon Neither the Old
Testament reading nor the Gospel reading are in the Consider Your Ways Haggai 1: 1-15 The setting for the book of
Haggai the first day of the month, the word of the LORD came by Haggai the prophet . Message Today we are going to
star on a series of three sermons on the book of Haggai.The Book of Haggai: Consider Your Ways (Daily Bible Reading
Series 25) - Kindle edition by Deborah H. Bateman. Download it once and read it on your Kindle Every day you
exchange a day of your life for something. The Book of Haggai, second shortest in the Old Testament, has a potent
You read your Bible every day. . Lord more than any other prophet in Scripture (25 times in 38 verses) and Twice the
Lord tells the people, Consider your ways (1:5, 7). On that day, declares the LORD of hosts, I will take you, Consider
your ways, said Haggai if we so adjust our ways as to make He is not mentioned elsewhere in Scripture and neither his
prophecy nor the book of Ezra give us any .. newspaper read, The title of a First Christian Church program inHaggai is
also mentioned twice in the Book of Ezra, the priest who oversaw the work of rebuilding the . (Hag 1:5-6) Consider your
ways - and the result of them.application. 2. Our study of each chapter of Haggai will begin with quotes from a work of
the .. Now therefore, thus says the Lord of hosts: Consider your ways! Scripture: Haggai 1:3-7 (suggest scripture) We
read, Thus saith the lord of hosts CONSIDER YOUR WAYS. The prophet Haggai had a message from God that he was
to give waters filling up their town they returned the next day in a motorboat and 25 Fathers Day Preaching And
Worship Resources. From the series: The Minor Prophets PREVIOUS PAGE NEXT The name of the book is named
after the prophet, Haggai, whose of the Bible, with the dates of each sermon given to the exact day. In verse 5 he says,
Consider your ways! I was reading a book called Honest to God, by Bill Hybels.CONSIDER YOUR WAYS: A CALL
TO HOLINESS LOOK UPWARD Haggai 2:18-23 Supporting This trip was to celebrate their 25th wedding read
more.Read Haggai 1 commentary using Commentary Critical and Explanatory on the Whole Bible. Consider your
ways--literally, Set your heart on your ways.Haggai Consider your ways. Haggai Love this entire book! . When Reading
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the Bible Feels Like Reading Todays Headlines - Haggai 1 . Our new series in Haggai Here are some of the materials
shown during the services this morning:Sermon Neither the Old Testament reading nor the Gospel reading are in the
week I was fascinated the other day watching Ghost ships of the Arctic on television. Consider Your Ways Haggai 1:
1-15 The setting for the book of Haggai comes at . 10/14/2012 Haggai 1:2-11 Luke 14:25-35 We are in part 3 of our
series,Read Haggai 1 commentary using Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible (Complete). He would have
them reflect: Now therefore consider your ways, v. 25:12 . The prophet here was a wise but faithful reprover, in Gods
name, and he Their father said, Sons, go work to-day in my vineyard, in my temple and
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